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Abstt ctct:The incidence of brain injury (ICD 8-50-8-54) amons 0-14 years old children in the Reykjavik
areawasstudiedoverafiveyearperrocl 1987-1991 C)naveraseT2braini'quredchildrenrvereadmittecltcr

hospital euch year', an annnal incidence rate of 170 per population of 100 000. Children 1'oun_rer than 1-5
years of age were l1clc: of all indjviduals sLrstaining brain injury The age
-r:roup 5-9 1'ears old was the
largest of all age groups, children and aclults a1ike, followed b_v the youngest age group 0-4 y'ears old
Fourteen percent of chilclren received the more sevele forms of blain injurl, (ICD 8-5 l-854), an annual
rncidence rate of 28 per 100 000. Seven Icelandic children died from brain injLrry. indicatin-q an annnal
deathrateof three perl00000.Sixofthesechildlenwere),oungerthan l0yearsof age ResuJtsinclicated
a decrease in the irrcidence oI childhood brain injuries in the Reykjavik area cluring the last two decades
The gleatest reduction in nurrber of admissions was found in the -5-9 year age gronp. but Jittle change was
observed in the youngest age group While there was a -eencral declne in severe brain injulies. a
proportionallV high percentage of the l,oungest age gl'oup was suft'erin-s tiorl severe brain in.juries On
average I -2 children wele referred tbr rehnbilitation each year.

Head trauma is a major cause

of morbidity

and

mortality in children and adults in the westem world
(l). In the USA it is estimated that tlie annual incidence rate of brain injury among children is 200-300
per population of 100 000, and approximately lOclr,
of these are severe injuries. It is estimated that ten
children per 100 000 die each year of brain traLrma
(2).
Gudmundsson (3) studied brain injury in the Reykjavik area during a seven year period 1973-1980.
Of the 1435 patients admitted to the Neurosurgical

Ward of the Reykjavik City Hospital with brain
injury (ICD 850-854), there were 613 (47o/o) chtldlen 14 years or younger. on a\rerage 84 children
each year, indicating an annual incidence rate of 200
per population of 100 000. Sixty four percent of the

children were boys. Traftic accidents resulted in [64
(24Vc) of the injuries. Children aged between -5-9
years suffered head injury rnost often. Children in
that age group were 295 (44o/c). Twenty four percent
of the chiidren were aged 0-4 years, and 32ah were
10-1;1 years. Twenty percent (134) of the children
were admitted to the Intensive Care Unit of the City
Hospital with severe head injuries, n'rostly as a result
of trafTic accidents (637o), nine of whom died and
five suff-ered serious physical and mental sequelae.
The long term sequelae are unknown. except for the
14 children who either died or had been seriously
impaired.
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Gudrnundsson's study (3) provides infomation
regarding the incidence of pediatric brain injury, in
the Reykjavik itrea in the seventies. The rapid
changes in Iceland over the past decade, for example
with regard to greater number of motor vehicles and
heavier traffic. as well as the tecentJy increased
emphasis on preventjve rneasures. kindled interest in
looking at changes in the incidence of brain injur,v.
The present study also provides a basis tbr a prospective, lcxrgitLrdinal neuropsl,chological study on
the severity and sequelae of brain injury in childhood
and adolescence presently being carried out at the

Reykjavik City Hospi tnl.
The Emergency Unit (EU) at the Reyk-iavik City
Hospital serves the Reykjavik area. A m{olity of
individuals in the area suft'ering brain injurv, mild,
moderate or severe, initially come to the EU tbr
medical evaluation and treatnrent. Individuals with
severe brain injuries from rural Iceland are brought
to the Reykjavik City Hospital as it is equipped u,ith
the only neurosLrlgical unit on the island. Patients
outside the Reykjavik area. suffering less severe
fonns of brain injury. are treated at local hospitais.
A majority of children in the Reykjavik area suf
fering brain injuries are also brought to the EU ofthe
Reykjavik City Hospital and may be admitted to the
Neurosurgical Ward for further diagnosis. treatment.
and care. lf neurosurger_v is not required ernd when
medicully stlble. children are in sonre cases trrns-
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fcrred to the pediatric wards of the National University Hospital or Landakot Hospital in Reykjavik.
Brain injured children may also be admitted directll'
to the pediatlic wards.
Most of the rehabilitation services lbr brain impziired patients in Iceland are concentrated in the
Rer.'kjavik area. Children needing tehabilitation tbllowing brain injuly are treated at the pediatric ward
of the National tJniversity Hospital. Further rehabilitatiorr resolrrces are available at Reykjalundur, a
rehabilitation centre about 15 km out ofReykjavik.
The errphasis is on ph1'sical rehabilitation.

Reykjavik City Hospital and to the pediatric wards
of the National University Hospital and Landakot
Hospital, diagnosed with brain injury (ICD 8-508-54). Children 0-14 yeals old were 359 (417o), on
average J2 each year, indicating an annual ir.rcidence
rate of 170 per population of 100 000 in the Re1'kjnvik area. Table I shows number of children by a-ee,
by sex, nnd by ICD number. The age group 5-9 years
old was the largest of all age groups. children and
adults alike, followed by the youngest age group 0-4

jury, by age and by sex, were gathered thlough

years old. Fourteen percent of the children received
the more severe forms of brain injury. ICD diagnoses 85 I -854. The annual incidence of severe brain
injury conres to 28 per 100 000.
DLrring the live year period, seven lcelandic children died liom brain injury (ICD 8-50-85't). indicating an annual death rate o1 3 per 100 000. Six of
these children were )i ounger than ten years of age,
and tive were girls.
On average. -59 brain injured children were admitted to the Neurosurgical Ward of the Reykjavik City
Hospitnl each of the five years. Only 67c of these

hospital archives (4). Severity of brain injury was
estimated by medical diagnosis according to the International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Edition
(lCDg) (5). The ICD codes 851-854 indicate the
severe in.juries, u,hile ICD [J-50, concussion. denotes
a reiatively milder form of brain injury. ICD 85 I
ret-ers to cerebral laceration and contusion; ICD U-52

children were admitted to the Intensive Care Unit.
Forty four percent of the brain injured children admitted to the City Hospital were -5-9 years, 277o were
0-,1 years. and32% were 10-14 years old.
A rnajority (587o) of the brain injured children
admitted to the pediatric wards of the National University Hospital and the Landakot Hospital were 0-4

subarachnoid, subdural and extradural hemorrhage

years old.

Material and methods
The present study includes all 359 nen'occuffences
of brain injury (ICD 8-50-8-54) among children aged
0-1,1 years adrnitted to the Rel,kjavik City Hospital
and to the pediatric wards of the National University
Hospital and Landakot Hospital during the five year
period 1987- l99l . Data regarding the total number
of children admitted and the incidence of brain in-

following injury: ICD 853 other ancl unspecified
intracranial hemorrhage follorving injury; and ICD
854 intracranial injury of other unspecified nature.

Infbrmation was gathered regarding number of
brain injured childrer.r recciving rehabilitation during
the period 1 987-1991. by looking at length olhospi-

talization and by counting the number of children
referred tbr rehabilitation at the rehabilitation centers
in and rrround Re1 kjavik.
Results
Durirrg the five year period 1987-1991. 886 patients

were admitted to the Neurosurqical Ward of the

Judging from hospital tecords, on average 1-2
severely brain injured children received rehabilitation each year.
Discussion

A recent study at the Emergency Unit (EU) of Rei'-

kjavik City Hospital (6) indicates that during

the

years I 9721- 1 99 I the annual incidence rate of accidents among children aged 0-14 years Iiving in Reykiavik was 299 per 1000; 345 per 1000 among boys
and 250 per 1000 among girls. The study indicates a
reduction in the incidence of accidents arnong children. An incidence rate of 264 per 1000 in 1991 is,

Table I. NtLmber of br ain injm ed children 0-11 years old, by age, by set. and bv ICD nuntbet', admittetl tu three ltr'sltitals in Reykjavik 1987-1991
Age
0-4 years
Diagnosis (ICD)

Corcussion/Commotio Cerebri (850)
Cerebral Laceration/Contusion (85 l)
Hemorrhage in Cerebral \4eninges (8-52)
Other Intracranial Hemorrh.rge (8-53)
Other Intracrarrial lnjury (854)

Total(%)

Boys Girls

60 38
23
61
3l
l1
12(2.0)

5-9 ,vears

Boys

69
8l
32
10
00

Girls
s6

41(.12) 8l(23) s9(16)

10-14 years

Boys Girls

Total

58 28
61
32
10
31

309
2t5
t'7
62
62

86

359

100

7l(20) 32(e)

7o

5
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howevcr, sti)1high compared to Scandinaviau collntries such as Norway (7) nnd Sweden (8) (see Table
II). The incidence of brain and spinal injuries diagnosed among chilclren at the EU. however. was not
lbund to be higher than that reported in Sweden (8)
and France (9) (see Table ll).
During 1987-1991 on average 412 children less
than l-5 years olcl were diagnosecl annually with
brain or spinal injuries at the EU of the City Hospital
(4). This gives an annual incidence rate of tJ per
1000. The highest incidence was fbund in the 1,6xngest age grotrp. On average 201 chilclren (49%) aged
0-4 years were diaguosed with brain or spinal injury
r.esulting in an annnal incidence rate of 17 per 1000
tbr that age group.
Fewer childler less than 1-5 ycars old wele hospitalized because of brain injury (ICD 8.50- 8-54) each
,vear during 1987-1991 than 1973-1980. Comparing
r.esults fiom the Reykjavik City Hospital. the annual
average decreased liom 84 to -59, and the annual
incidence rate frorn 200 per 100 000 to 140 per 100
000. The decrease is greatest in the -5 9 years age
group. bLLt least in the yolurgest age group. In the ase
group -5-9 years the incidence of brain injury is still
hi-qhest.

The percentage of children arrong hospitalized
brain injured individuals in Re,vkjavik has decreased
fron 11c/o during 1973-1980 to 41./c during 19871991. This percentage is still hi-sh cornpared to resLrlts tlom other countries ( I ,1 0,1 1).
Tabte

II

of

contpares the lesults

studies fi'orn

seven countries on the ir-rcidence of pediatric brain
injuries to the results of the present study. As indi-

in Table Il. the annual incidence rate of

cated
Table

II.

onton,q

9

ltt.juries aud Inju

t;

hospitalizations due to blain injun, (ICD 8-50-8-54).
the incidence of sevele brain injury. and the annual
incidence rrlte of deaths due to brain injury reported
in the present study, is similar to wh{lt has been
fbund ir-r other countries.

Methodological probletr-rs rnake it ditflcult to
compiue incidence of brain injur-v betu,een sites.
This is e.g. due to difl'erences in detinitions ancl
ditl-erences in the organization of health cale. Results of the present stuc11, indicate. however, that
Icelandic chilclren run a similar risk as chiiclren in the
USA ( l) and in Isltrel (12) to suffel brain injury. The
incidence ofchilclren hospitalized due to brain injury

is lolver in Iceland than in the neighboLLrin-u
Scandinavian countries Nolrvay (10) and Sweden
(

I I ).

The sex ratio in the present study, 37% girls and
637c boys, is comparabie to previolrs studies on
pediatric blain injury in lceland and other countries
(1.3). Twenty six pelcent of childrcn suf}'ering the

more severe fbmrs of brain injury (ICD 8-51-854)
were girls. However, more gills than bo1,'s diecl tlom
brain iniurv cluring the period.
Only 6cl, of the children were adntitted to the
Intensive Care Unit of the Re1,[jxvik Citv Hospital
during the fii,e ),ear period 19tt7- I 99 I . cornpared to
20a/a 1913-1980. These results together

ResuLtsftont stLrdit's in seten coutttric.t ortclJ)ont the pt'(sctt strul,t'reguttling tltc inridente

oJ

bruitt in jttrt

Annual incidence rate per population of 1000
Brain

and

Brain injuries

spinal injuries admitted Severe brain
at EUs
to hospital injuries

2991)
261.t)

2.00r)

0.40r)

0,032)

1,701)

0.281)

0.031)

1,855)

0.21s)

0. l0-5)

,116)

0.266)
I 2/xr

0,036)

9,8e)

).$)to'1

1

l2-57)
1

43e)

Death due
to brain injury

1,04)

1

11.7|)
0,301r)
Reference $,ithi n brackets
) i6) Rel,kjavik Citl Hospital. Emergencl Unit 1974- 1991
ri (-l) Reykjavik Cirl HospiLal. Ncurosurgical Wartl 1973 1980
r) (6) Re)kiavik CiLy llospiral, Emergencv Uuir 1991
+)
Rcsults ol the prcscnt studv
-s) ( I ) San Diego Countl, 198 | .

6) (12) lsracl I9l0-19'16
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with ICD

diagnoses indicate a reduction in the incidence of
severe brain injuries anrons children. The r.elativelv
high percentage of children in the voun-eest age -sloup
with severe injuries is however of coucem (see Table
r).
On average l-2 children were ref-erred for rehabilitation each year. Rehabilitation u,as reserved lbr

chiltlrtn

Injuries
at EUs

Preyention

7r (7) Norway

sr (10) Norwav

1992
19ti9

')' rXr Giitehotts l()75-lL)-h.
ro) (11) Sweden 19E8.
I

r) (9) France

1981

l2) (13) Denrnark

1991)
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Childrttt

43',7

children u,ho had sufl'ered the most severe injuries
and showed si-gns of serious physical and mental

deficits. The National Univelsity Hospital

3.

and

Reykjalundur proviclcd the rehabilitation selvices
Stud), conclucted in Denmark ( l3 ) indicates that a
consiclerably greater nuilrber of blain injured childlen rni-ght be in need o1 support nncl lehabilitation
due to menLal nnd co-gnitive cleficits than receive
such sen,ices in Iceland at the present. The situation
in Icelanci in this regtrrcl is not knou'n. However, a
study now under wa1, at the Neurosurgical Ward o[
the Rey,kjavik City Hospital, will address this issue.
Is the reduction in aclmissions lbund in the present
study due to a redr-rction in head injuries irrnong
children or have the criteria fbl admission changed?
Altho u gl'r chan-ees tor.r,ards sLri cter c riteri a regarding
adrnission to hospital ma), account for some of the
observed changes, the present study, in61.',,.s both a
reduction in head iniuries among children letrcling to
hospital adrnission. ancl a rccluction irr sevele injr-rries. at least in the Rel,kjavik area. This decrease is
probably Llue to greatel emplrasis on preventive
lreasufes u,hich have been acloptecl it] reccltt years.
e.g. the incleased use of child lestraints in cars,
protective helrnets. and high visibility sashes or
spacers lbr pedal cl,clists. lrforrnation carnpaigns
airned at eclucating parenls. chilclren, and dtivers.
have also had efl'ects. These preventive measures
seem to have been especially efl'ective in reducil-u
the incidence of brain injuly among olclel chikL'en.
Ho'"vever', relative[-v high incidence of heacl injLLly
amo11g )oung children 0-,1 years is o[ particular
concem. Brain injurf is still a far too cornmon citlse
of rnorbiclity and mortality amons children. Fr-rrthet'
development of preventive measlu'es is therelore of
utlnost irnportance. The lesults of the present stlrclv
indicaLe the neecl fbl a special effblt to prevent brain
irtjuries lllnong )/ollno children.
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